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brother had lu en trouoled viti indi
besllon. Ho triod several ifinCiliiH
but got "0 bonflt from them. We
purohuied notno or ChnmbBrlnln'
Stomach mill Liver Tablets and be
commenced taking tbutn. Jnaldo of
tbirly days bo bud gained forty pounds
In lloah. IIo ia now folly reeovored
Wo hnvo a good trade on tlio Tablets.

Hollov Jiroa. Merchants, Long
Hmncb, Mo. For Halo by W. W

Kuollng.

For n pleasant physic tako Cham-burlain'- H

Stomach and Hvor TablotH.
Easy to tuko. Ploaant-li- i effect.
For aalo by W. W. Keeling.

MAKES A OLEAN SWEEP

There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all tho Salvos yon
ovor beard of, Jiiicklln'tJ Arnica Salvo
ia tlio boat. It nweops away and eurotf
JJurns, Sores, HruiBoa, Cuts, Hulls
UloorH, Skin Eruptions and I'ilca. lt'
only 25c and guaranteed to givo huIIm- -

faction by W w keeling druggiBt

Oatarrh of tlio Btomah.
Whan tlio stomach ia overloaded;

when food ia taken into it tbat fa I 1b to
(lilM)Ml. it (luOaVH Hlill ltlllllllllM Ulll Mills 1

Tlio young doctor. Tbo throe
filiff niMiufiu i1 it ti il f.i t t ittti. .t li ti i ri b till iwkiii.. t.i . ....... t tv.mi 1 14 Lfituoua iuu iiiiiun l w urn ui;u umii UUIUU 2U UUuCi
liiNtead ot iiatiiral julcca of digeat- -

ion. Thia ia called catarrh of tlu
Htomaoh, caused by Doc
Ioih and uicdiciuea failed to benefit itn
until I iiBed Kodol J)yaiiej)aia Cure.
J. It Itliu i,0 pi jll, ox. Sold by W
W.

oi arm!,. H I . ...J W ....... . ,. .
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HOWE, NEBRASKA

Over-Wo- rk Weakens

weak- -
Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

tho blood In body passes through
kidneys once every three minute

nd Is sold its merits
iy all druggists flfty--e- nt

one-dcll- ar

You.....may
Dome

wu,,

l are your
blood thev fil

out waste or
impurities In the blood.

If sick or
of they fail to do

Pains, achesandrhcu-matls- m

come from
cess uric acid In tha
hlnnH iaa... iu l ir i'

uiiaicauy

niwuiu&iu.isiressing cases

pvnnip-i(noi- .

free, also pamphlet telling you how find
yuu Kianey uiaaaer trouble.

paper when Dr. Kilmer
uuikimiiHUii,

kidneys
purifiers,

Mention writing

'cinmionoanr

W. Sandmih & Hun, Prop'.

FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 11)01.

W.F. Sanders visited Peru fiiotuls
over Sunday.

For low jirlcM and equAre pal gn
to Ed ward & lirudlorilii Lumber (Jo;

Tlio Biin camo out ulc'o and bright
thin morning, the wouthor warm.and
wo hope Hpring baa come.

Uring un in your bill and lot us fig-

ure with you. Nono too large and
nono too amall to insure loweat prlcou
and aquaiodeal,

Kdwaids & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Mrs. N. Oatlin wont to Peru last
Friday and viHited frienda un tho
next afternoon, when alio wont over to
Hamburg, Jowa, and visited bor son,
Pror. Warron Catliu, principal of tho
Hamburg schools, until Tuesday.

Diamonds and Hearts
SYNOPSIS OF INCIDENTS:

AOT Parlor of tbo IlalBtoiul limnn.
couu membrane, exposing tlio nerves, girls plot

Mm iimifiUonuui;iu iiiuiu muni;
the

indigeation.

Keeling.

.Vl'lUH

l.n,t

W.

il...nuii uio neari. to tool
young doctor," but not so easy after

stepmother and son. Tbo ato
Jon diamonds. Tho missing will. Plot
to win IJernice. "I would no murv
Dwight Hrmlloy for all tho wealth tlo
world contains. Driven from home

lYHuiiuii uio uarned'lloiriftv null "iir (niilnlnu tin ...iiiuiidi;. j'uu lingua uooih. no
uu H,vu" LU now

V.,.....ivjlllllll. llnlHV
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niulcrt

111

your
your

and siz-
es. have

ter

thev

this

all.
The her

'Tills our nephow and lie's doctor."
Itecognltlon. A dilllcult problem in
arithmetic. Tbo doctor to tho r?fltmn.
'I'm juat tbo Iiajipieat girl in tbo
WOrld." "PVO COme to twin tlm mina.

.Yiijr nrouier Astiima, your Now
nnvn l..i.,,.,ll..,.

Am-ate- d tliereiiffnr
diamonds. "Let Similar ..I,,,- -

jvu IICIIW Oil HHVC

found in Heriilco's trunk.
Act 111 Parlor of tho Ilalstead

nomo. "That was lucky stro!
hiding those diamotula in her tiunk."
'P.... ......
xiiu ouiiuiiiura piou miscai ies. Aoi
and Sammy join lunula. Tho lawver
"Hiilly lor her..' Itradloy tries oas
capo. "No, yo don't!" Arrested. "It
uioaua, dear, tbat you aro to bo noises
cuted no inoro." Wedding presents.
...imm uiuiiiu urouiKi mum.
no trick at all fool young doctor."

Tuesday Mglit, Apr. 26
at ou vei's opera house,

Whilo you aro looking over atoek
ol'luinboi, just tako little more timo
and look our hardware, stoves, tin
and oryaolito ware dont forgot cons
sldor tho quality of tho goods in cons
niwmuiK luu pneo wo also liavo

Kan jy1" r nonilHtnlto hrrcdliiK r"' Wl iuunturu, narnei-8- , etc. Jnniu
uniHoiiiim foriw. fact wo can sell you almost anythlii"

InillCd number nnunw tulr

All

the

are
order,

ineir worK.

wsvwmi uuvj fniwn

imu son rignt too. Uomo eeo
Edwards & Hradford Lbr. Co.

Robbocl tho Cravo
startling incident narrated bv

JoiinUbvor Philadelphia, follows
was in awful condition. Mv

skin was almost yellow, oyes sunkon,
Your Kidneys. 1oKo coated.imln uontlnuiiUy back

nudsidos, appetite, growing
Unhealthy day by day. Tbreo physicians had

given mo up. Then was advised
tako Eleotrto Hitters; my great joy
tllO lirst mildo (him.lml
provomout. continued their uao for
tbreo weeks, and am now well man.

Know thoy robbed tho cravo of
another victim." No ono should fail

try them. Only 50c. miarantoed
ivooiing's drug store.

kidney trouble. ftUUUL digests what you ettKidney troub causp! nnioi, -' ui. ,

nc pumping thick, kidney--
po soned blood through veins and arteries. KftnOT. cures Indigestion. dvSnns9. anH

conr.HfrH that nni.. rrr
troubles were be traced lhlSl DWW

but now sctenri nrmiAc ....i.'. ITHDinT SCMlnrmn ni.UAn

COi"S diseases have begin- - tr,c Blands a"d tves tone tho
ung muuey irouuie. uifc&ouvc UlJjailS.

.I.I

v.w,,.

their

by first doctorlnp vonr Wirlne tu. KODOT. relieves overworked stomach
and the extraorriinnrv all nervous strain ilvn
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy hcart full, free and uatrammeled
soon realized. stands the hlnhest for fc,I.vnourisnes tha nervous systom
vnnrii.rfiii Jceos the brain.u.
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KODOL is lhe wonderful remedy that Is
- malrlnrr vsvii... 1.1- - 1. ,,... ju limn (JCUpiC wen
and weak neonle stronr bv civim m.i.
wwuica an oi mo nourisnment mat is con- -
lainea in the tood they eat.

Dottles only, $1,00 Site holdlnc VA times tho trial
size,,wnicn sens lor 50c,t

Sttmti enly ty C, C. PtViyT CO., CflJCAqg.

We hive rer-i-lvc- woid from rail
I road h alqu utiTH unless wohti

up o,i Hiuppipg in goods they will bo,
eoinpi ll-- ci Id put on another train.

Kdwaidn X Bradford Lumber Co.

During March and April tlicIJur-Imgto- n

will well ono wiiy tickets to
the pacific Com I Mt very low rates.

Heronre Homo of thorn:
S2.i 00 to J?aii Francisco and Loa m-- ; wr .

& to PortlRtid.Tacomit and bWtlu.
$25.&0 to Sbokano

20 to Salt Lnko City, Ibit'to and
Ileltfim.

$15 to UIg Horn Husln, Wyoming.
Proportionately low rates to hun-

dreds of other points
Thoie ratosjoffer an excellent oppors

tunlty to ace tlio groat Nortbwoat
which presents unusual attract iona to
tho homoseokor. Jt poisosses
iron and lumber of Michigan, tlio
Minnesota, the wool of Ohio, tho fishs
oriea of New England and a seaboard
rivaling tho Atlantic Coiiet.

If you will loll me whore you aro
going J flh&ll be glad to givo you full

Wo

nforuintion ab ut rates and train sors Miller. Masnn Rr. TT
viconndaend you advertising matter' "u' , drranCl. V Otey

these wonderful sections. ,
olhul's- - will and soo us tind wo will explain to vou how u- - ...... ii ti ... j a iu: vim iiuiTifiv "

Omaha.

What is Toley's Kiduoy Ouro?

Answer: It is niitrl r frnm- ..., 1S i''Ut4iiri
Hon of a leading Chicago physician J S TT H J? pV
and ono of tho most eminent in the
country. Tlio ingredionta aro tho
pure8t that money can buy, and aro
scientifically combined to got tho best
results. M T Hill.

A Croat Sonsation
Tboro was a big .sensation in Leess

villo, Ind., when V. II. Mrowoof that
place, who was oxiiectod to die. had
IiIb life saved by Lr. Kin'.--i Now Dis
covery for IIo writes:
I endured insiiffm-nlil-

wiiii it. but Discovery
omiui. il a ler I ia r

to
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oua. it is tin- - po- - rlo.-i-s remody for all
throat and lung troubloa. PiiceSOc
and Sll.oo. (iii;tmiitcH(l iiv w iv
ICeo'ing DriL'-zih- t Trinl lioiilv f.,...

"IflndTliecUord'n Black-Draug- ht

ft cood tnedloino for liver d'scosc.
$100 wl th dpctprs. Itlsnllthoincd- -

MAHTIN, ParkorsburB, W. Vn.
If your liver does not act reg-

ularly go lo your drucgist and
secure a packago of Thedford's
lilaek-Dratitr- ht and tako a doso
fonight. This great family
incdicino frees the constipated
bowels, etirs un tho torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of hue.

Thedford's Black - Draught
will dcaiiBo tho bowels of im-
purities and strengthen tho kid-
neys. A torpid liver invites
colda, biliousness, chills and
fever and all mauner of sick-
ness and contagion. Weak kid-
neys result in Hrighfs diseaso
which claims as many victims
US COllHUtnnf !im A Of. i.

package of 'Uiedford's Ulack-llraug- ht

should always bo kept
1,1 Din l.......n

"I 11Mn T1iA,1fn..1l. .
DrauRht for Hvor und kidney com-- t"

WILT IaT l

50 YEARS'

Trade WlAnKs
DESIGNS

Anvnnn aniiHIiifv n alrAtnK .,. .1.,.. in.nulcklv iiseortnlii our opu,nm froo w ictl or nnnvontloti s protmbly piiti ntnhio. (Vnimiinlcn.
1 1!101 coiiUdontlnl. HANDBOOK on I

l'ntonta takou tfirouuh Miiuii TcS recolvetvtelal notict, without cliiiri, in tlio

bCKii iiic Jintencati.
A linnrl.nmnlw IH,..H.n,l 1. . v ."""Bw"ivij iiiunbini.n. '.cuMr. jifirRoai cir.culntlon of imy Bnlontiuo iouriml. Tonns. 3y?i four months, l. SolUbyiill iiowdoAloM.

iyiunn & uo.3G,BroadNew York

1
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sotne.of tlio world's bast mtlkos, such as tho

iEstey
Huntington

Sterling- -

lVCatthewshek
Kingsbury

and Singer
Got nricG.s from nnv fi).m i

wlll-gnuranlo-
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Will. CAMIMJULL, I'res.

Comiorisos famous

ideacriptivoof

Consumption.

EXPERIENCE

Comju-iso- s

IKLMKit K. ALLEN,

Mini ei
f

-
.111,--- - .

One Miiiuto cough euro gives relief
in one minute, because it kills tbo mi-crob- o

vvh.ch tfekles tbo mucous
causing the cough, and at the

same time clears the phlegm draws out
uio uu lamination and heal and Bootb-0- 3

tho affected parts. Ono Minute
cough cure tbo lungs, wards
oiT pneumonia and is a harmless and
li'over t'Hihng cumin all curatlo cases
of coughs, cold?, and cioup. One Min-
ute cough cure is pleasant to take,
harmless and good alike for vouiil' and
old.-- W. Keeling.

Cnshlcr.

White's Cream has acn
hieveil a world wide reputation an lin
ing tho heat of and j

tor its inlluenco on weak and un
thrifty as it the
acidity or sourness of tbo stomach,
improves tho assimila
tion of food, the nervous
system and restores them to tbo health
vigor and of opirita natural
lo clnldhood. 25c at Hill's.

A Man

tlio

worm
tonic

M M Austin of Ind.
Know what to do in tlio hour of need.
His wife bad such an unusual case of
Htoinacb and liver trouble,
could not help hor. IIo thought of
and tried l)r King's Now Life pills
and she got relief at onco and was fin-- ,

ally cured. Only 25c at
drug store.

BETTER THAN GOLD
1 WHS W'OUbiPil fnr Rftvirnl c.i..n ...:m.-- w- vv 1 vji 11 j VU1 O tV 1 LIJ

clironic and nervous debil-
ity," writer F G Greon, of
N II. "No remedy bolped 1110 until I
begun taking Electric JMttera, which
did mo more good than all tho medicin-
es I ever used. They bavo also kept
my wife in excellent lioaltb for years
Sho Bays Eloctric Hitters aro lost b.,i0,,.

'did for female that thoy aro
1 11 rrntul tnnl n .1...1 I .... : . f" f " Him iiiviguniior ior weak
run down women. No other medicine
cau tako its place in our family." Try
tuem. Only 50 c guar-- ,

anieeu uy Jveeiing's Drug Sotre.

Ouxos Whan Doctors Fail
Mrs. Frank la.,

writes Juno 8th, 1001: "I had malaria
fever in a very bad form, was under
treatment by doctors, but as soon as 1
stopped taking their medicine the fov-o- r

would return, I used a sample
bottle of found it helped mo.
Thou 1 1 bought two bottles, which

cured me. I fool very
grateful to you for suolm
splendid ami can

ic to those wit'i
malaria, ns it will surely euro them."

06c bottlo at HillV.
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12. A L LION, Vlfi-l'm- s

MAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock; 85,000

mem-
brane,

strongiiens

World-Wid- e floputation
VeriiiifiiL'o

destroyers,

children, neutralizes

digostionand
strenghtens

elasticity

Thoughtful
Winchester,

physicians

Koeling'a

indegestion

Lancaster.

troubles;

Satisfaction

Chiasson, Patterson,

Ilorbine,

completely

furnishing
modicino, honestly

recommend suffering

Ilorbine,

1

ll

Ran A Ton Penny Nail Through His

Whilo opening a box, .1. 0. Mount
of Three Mile Uay, N. Y.,ran a ten
penny, nail through theflcdby p.irt of
bis hand, 'i thought" at once ot tho
pain and sureties i this would cauo
me," bo says, ":md immedlntoly appli-d- o

Chamberlain's Pain Halm and
To my surpiiso

it removed all pain and soreness and
tho injured parts weie soon bealen.
For sale by V. W. kcnling.

There is an aching and tired feeHm
the liver, bowols, and kidnovs berom.i
sluggish and inactive, the dint'in un
impaired, with little or no annetitc no
ambition for anything and a feHing
mat tbo whole body and mind i,(.t.(l i
toning up. The trouble is, tbat dur-
ing tbo winter, there has been an im-- r

accumulation of waste matter in tho
system. Ilerbino will remove it, se-

cure to tho secretions a right exit, and
givo strength in place of weakness.
50c at Hill's.

Chris Millor of Fremont Ncbr.
writes; "I suffered from dyspepsia for
more than 10 years. I was under the
caro of a number of doctors, made three
trips away, and still no relief. Kodo
Dyspepsia Cure being recommended to
mo by sovoral who had used it, and as
tbo last straw, 1 concluded to try it.
After tho first two or three doses I bo-- i

gau to improve and have taken several
bottles and feel liko a new man. I
write you this In tbo Interest of hu
manity, hoping it may fall into tbo
Hands of some snfferor. and mv nravpr
ia that thoy may securo the same bene-
fit that I have." Sold by W. W.

Ho Loarnod a Croat Trurh.
It is said of John Weslov that, ho

onco said to Mistress Weslev. "Wbv
do you tell that child tbo sumo tiling
ovor and ovor again?" "John Weslev.
because onco tolling is not enough."
It is for tlio Bamo reason that you are
told again and again that Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy cuies colds and
grip; tbat it counteracts any tendency
or tneso deseases to result in pneus
monia, and that it is pleasant and safe
t0 tttlo. For sale by W. W, Keeling.

Dr. Borgin, Pana, III. writes :I
bavo used JbUlards Snow Liniment
nlwnys recommend it to my friends,
and 1 am confident that there Is no
bettor made. It ia a dandy for
bums. Those who live on farms
are especially liable to many accidental
cuts, burns and bruises, which heal
rapidly when Ballard's Snow Lini-nie- nt

is applied, it should always bo
kept in tho Iiousq for cases of emers
gency. 25c, CO, and Si, 00 at Ilill'a.
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